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mulate fortune nml
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J "What men, for iixtniicc?" he
Innocently.

"Oh, nil the big men of history, Jehn
, X. Rockefeller always takes n imptight nftcr luncheon, even If it's eniv

for fifteen inlnutci. It's eno of lil
t rules."

'T

tlitnfr.

"Hah I don't think they'd enre
Much te de down at the as well as net, only

"only
4 Virginia scornfully continued. The

'Here's nnethcr enntnin of Imluatrv
who always makes it n rule te Invest
10 per cent of his weekly income in

geed Government bend."
"I'd de that, toe, if there were any

loot! live-doll- bends rummi"
"Don't be silly, dear.

millionaire preserved the first

Weman's Life j

and Leve
By WINIFRED HARPER CO OLEV

Wild Women and Tame .

Indians
FULL-IILOODE- D Blackfoot In- -

Yerk

B -

dian. Lene Wolf, is visiting New

WINIFRED
RAIU'lin CUULET

.

Is he e v e r- -

whelmed by our
sk scrapers a u d '

s u b w a s nnd
He

Is net !

IIu is
shocked at
wild women. He
asMcrts that no
squaw would wear
dresses iibeve her
ankle or below
c e 1 1 n r h e n e, or
danru in close

a,
face and '!vi ier

kair profusely, or ncgleet ner children,
er flirt with the husbands OF etbers, or

a divorce, or held up cashieis, fe;
ielr bankroll.

rriHB
. J. is and

us
" we de and nest

nnd and
nnd In of

he the
,r men

the
us in, ears, and

or and
Is and

is te the
even uses

and in
as he men !

WELL,

rending

VivlllssatlenV"

handsemo young

It?
nil In the

tn little

"nvnge"
EfA' artist shocked horrified lie

ealis nliyslcnlly "sett," demnndlns
feeds luxur-

ious beds steam every
Comfert day night. this,

.course, includes men.
White their women abom-

inably, Red&kln declares. They
..push "about crowded
"foev,-n- o chivalry deferenee.
their wooing vulgar public.

unknown average. eery-Ia- y

city who piefunity.
'and tells jokes, short, treats
iremen does

'hew nbeut
point of view.

Iiim

(e Oi

e

ps- -

It

Judy,
it out wltu

a jt
aU"bl0 ul ".

forest, room Judy, that
without it dinner, mnk-- i

a meal.

beck and, with bared head, remarked,
"After you, Madame." would

week in nnd week ; for nothing
hert of a Impels human

beings te inner parts of cars,
of the fittest operates there

H in the jungle. Many
te be courteous, nnd does a frail
woman, or eue with n baby, or an

one, or n cripple,, lack for a seat
or assistance from these her. In-

deed one often sees buxom dames
liave been shopping or enjoying festivi-
ties, accepting the of exhausted

ufter their day of hard
physical labor.

A cqurtshlp?
"V crime for the

our

her

Is it se h.elneus a
young wnese

"jjlrl has no parlor in which
te receive te his arm about
her waist en the back seat of a bus,
high up under meqn? Artificial.

be are modem conditions, nnd

charm.
'"

begging the
franchise and chance the

and salaries, miibt

rcpicsilen. That docs
vulgarity, n truly
mnn In

even with his men companions!

'XTES, we women wear abbreviated
costumes, but show

net te be lewd. The
Image of en their own
.state of se

&f.',j!any. discussing

la

as t
and shock of the
worn tne eje

jj.W'Wk.. clothes et n nature ns a
facttr'i

clcru

have

"'' brave
true; but he cavorts lu

it
war'

tialnt the of of I

young uis- -

their gay plumage the
as n of

young men before the eyes
Ur.ij f .unnciuiuus, Hoping

t Seme us who dance nre
Ini.t'liifv In illirnltv. but. mnnv

.

' '

,

lias many te
6 'aKwX answer for, We beft,

and But
white nnd red men nnd

pave ine
morn's.

Why
,l. iVi.. ...m V
-- Jtnre scrue

ixififymj
KSk "&; r
W HELENA HOW OltANT
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dollar lid ever nnd saved it.
nnd that taught be thrifty."

"Well, it te," muttered Paul
under bin mere like that

the little book?'
The though,

vus lest upon Vlr-glni- n.

,
"Anether's success

vy n b due bis
marrying in early
life. Let's see, he
was married when he
was seventeen
his wife vas "

Paul her

en,, new,
hew old was the Iff

Virginia, stnmmered.
It sny here she was fifteen,

but that's probably n misprint."
'.'It's and knew It, you little

fraud. Think of n man
cradle " '

well, nre ether geed rules
here that you ah, that Is thnt n
man fellow te bis

"I bet there are," grumbled
"And geed sound And

becoming familiar with life stories
of the great men who carved una

from the most unpromising be
ginning."

I'd be willing te try
nil. dearest, only "

what? one
with you, dear. always some-
thing stand the way of

Yeu could de these just
for me that

ce." what?"
villain chuckled.

loose
Anether

terrlbb

football

1 don't think I'd be nblc te
edge any time de any nnd
the misunderstand lefty
aspirations. all,

nne irewncu gravciy returned te
liAnlf

Tomorrow What

Deluded
By BATCHELOR

and J4uci Ran-
eolph were unconscious of the fact
that they icere deluded fives until'
they discovered that of their

were interested ether
leemen. It teas then that at
least, realized the truth, had
thought it enough be just a wife,
te cook her husband's meals and
mend his but she discovered
that in marriage there t' the keen
est kind of competition, and that a
man leants sympathy and under-
standing and companionship in a
vlfc tit hiiicA g he wants her te be a
geed housekeeper. Lucy irni differ-
ent. She was the hind of iceman tehe
would held her huibynd whether he
loved her or net, he
irT iirn ner

Th '1, mI crrible truth
mnn
prexmm.v

.! imlnt
i

her A1 H'ls'Hnnd

choicest
heat

trent

Dig-

nity
man,

jrjwnn
left

the streets with no
time. Senir time

Iinen nn llttl

he
con

of
he

n sandwich a cup of you'll has when
and afterward rciuncd his jeu leek the scrap goods.

walking, lie whs the thing
In his mind, and netting be-

cause his want of kept
clear reasoning.

She loved and had him away
fieni her; that the one thin; that
kept en his ceuvcIihimipss.
And she had given Judy's hnnpiues as
her reason. When .Tud. ever

of flic happiness of any one but
Why at this time she

he se carefully considered? And jet
wns well aware of the fact that

he net te win
battering down her defenses. lie must

with race and (consider nnd sooner or laier he
geography. mut save licr.

Let us the white men bit, wlls wjtu W1CU thoughts that lie

JLWe'ifpin11! 2e3; limit- - v,i:,,,,ca "?ck n"
less there is move about with the thought Rand

jostling; would take come home for was
!uE."raa,n tXL'lT? rX i"S preparations for

The gracious man who steed The studio was once mere in

be stand-
ing, out

rush
the and

survival
men try hard

never

old
near

who

seat
werklngmen,

ND

spacious
him. put

the
te sure,

the

LJ'fIjBfiffiXILlATiUN sins

'Mfrtt

ti.KTCfcAbflH v&

and

nnd

net you
the

the

Wives

fihe

that
he

but it failed her te
It cold, colorless,

ns it wns with the thnt
she had and her

suddenly te the King
the only place of she

hnd seen since she come New
Yerk.

The of King no longer,
niieu juuy wiwi n consuming hatred.
She remembered only as type
of woman Rand the kind he had

wife be. nnd
new thnt she had Laura for that
reason nnd net the woman

King studio had been with
color. blue, and dull geld nnd

of everywhere. Once
Judy had spoken of It with
scornful lips, nnd hnd called it

she realized with a pain
her heart that It wns its nttractlveness

robbed'ef the sweet secrecy of tlint had dtnwn thnt and Laura's
but this Is net the fault the lc'u?,rim.
iulindividuals. fi. it. She. had

Tim. Irent ua ns tne de euier ""c. "r u'u "ul " ui ncm
,. AWll thnt innr net neeessnrllv te make it up. Could

Jmnlv n Inek affeetien or It new.' bhe it verj much.
maV be the highest tribute! Have for the studio, she ceulil muke that
net we been and for i mere Kind of a place Hand would
the a at jobs

and athletics? We
like be in, but what

these when Hand had
be nnd take the hfty-nft- y ' "i 'er eniy tins morning tnnt lie wns
p'an in its Numerous men a studio outside?
are delighted that they can tell n geed ' She dully what kind of a
joke to their wives express tlielr liome had. It must
joys nnd sorrows freely and unmanly, tie n cnnrming place, tier per
without all the palaver and false mod-

esty and net
Imply for refined,
decent' does net wallow obscene
ribaldry

.

IjX te the human
form is mental

depends
mera'h. As we said

in clothes, cus- -

custemed en,

'matter of

grcnt limner;

'jy?J accepts
sparse

The Indian
ts

alone,
ills

for a circle
"admiring mjuuws: ah uirus

te fascinate
emnle, part wooing, se

liuliiui ilnncn
the te ennmer

fir .tbemJ
,

,of
(.."iw... ahiI nm

WMJ 7--r .

nre nnd
iPMattnr-levl- nf epicurean. tin
t4acae veneer,

an mucn buiuc impulses
' atnndardg and

iirvsiAfw, .; . ,,,,
mv MUBsuviuitiii

women

earned he
him te

ought
breath. "Any

in
Irony,

te

eyed
sternly.

'"Come
'

bride"
flushed

"Well.

robbing
te

'"Oh, there

might benefit."
Paul.

reading books.

fame
fortune

"Well. 'cm

"Only That's trouble
There's

te In trying
things. things

"Only
in te work,

bes might my
That's honey."

ami

Itcally, Counted.

HAZEL DEYO

Judith Carlylc

leth
hulands In

,htdy,

te

clothes,

simply because
MiarrieffC

C'urletta

around
ebvure

tnur.mt for

fighting out
nowhere,

rarlettn him
from

him snit
wa

bentlns in

harl
thought
herself?

Hand
could Carlatta by

Ethics

defend

te
but might

hours! order,
somehow te satisfy

night. fur-
nished things

selected,
thoughts turned
studio, its kind

had to

thought Laura

her the
liked,

his te she realized
hnted

because of
herself.

The bright
Bright

flnshes
curling,
gurlsh.

Tonight In

romance, Rnnd,
ei youth- -

Judy,

the
of respect: doubted As

indeed
yearning

plcet

te wns the ute of
thinking

consistent
entirety. taking

wondered
and all Carlettn Yeung

radiating

pcople

times,

dances

vulgar

entered

seemed

herself

wanted

scarlet

cultivate ltcut and

things

senallty, for If Laura King had charm,
Carletta had it In even greater abun-
dance. It was net se much the things
thnt Cnrletta said as the things she left
unsaid. She was like a deep, still peel,
en which one was conscious all the
while that waters were warring. Judy
had hated Carletta, toe, because from
the very first she had been nfrnld. In-
tuition hed warned her of what was
coming, he that even the lealintien of
last night had net come ns n rqmplcte
surprlM. And et she did net lnite Cor-lott- o

new. It was all very ttnmge utiil
mere than she could iinderHnnd.

Judy did net knew It, but at that mo-
ment she wns beautiful. Her hair was
still as she had worn It that morning,
and she hnd slipped Inte n summer dress
that had short sleeves and u ruiiuded
neck.

Her eyes were heavy with ceaseless
thinking, and absorbed wus she with
her problem that she did net hear Hand
come in until she turned suddenly and
round nun. stamunz in the enter of
the room staring at her.

Tomorrow "Yeu Never Cnred!"

In the Orient
Care of the hnlr, complexion, teeth

and finger nails is given careful at-
tention by every Chinese woman, and
new the native toilet preparations arc
gradually giving way te imported ar-
ticles. The Chlnene women n a par-
ticularly fend of highly perfun ;d toilet
waters.

Instead of slipping Ur thread'
threttckitbe ere of her needle a Jnna- -

' !. &i . ,' - ...r.i,ner neeuie

hV f IJ .jj"
-- 1

,1

.' . Al' "J.vr. ''.
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This costume of Czcelio-Slevaki- a has been revived for
evening wear. The quaint headdress land the pleated fan of silk make
n charming finish for the very full skirt and the flowered shawl worn

the shoulders. Bits of our own century-ol- d fashions nre used new
nnd then for our new frocks ; why shouldn't we borrow from foreigners

for u ncw-fnngl- ancient iden?

The Weman's Exchange

Net Hard
Te the Erfiler of Weman' Vaae:

Dear Madam Can you tell me hew
te remove a clean-wat- stain from a
light Bray canton crepe dress?

E. n. B.
Take a. Rmall piece of the same mate-

rial, moisten It silently and lay it ever
end I tlml disappeared

eeflfee. beneath of

should

expect

differs traditions,

"S

delectation

Net?,

t

Three White Kittens
Te the Editor 0 lt'omern'a Pan'!

Dcnr Mndatn Would It be possible
for you J,e assist us In finding geed
homes for three female white kittens?

They ara seven weeks old and have
been raled with the best of care, nnd
are teirular pets. AVe dislike se much
te part with the little things, but as
we live In the city It Is rcnlly Im-
possible te Ucep three cats. II. M.

White kittens! Who doesn't levo
them? I am sure that lets of readers
will be delighted te hear about this and
will write tr knew who has the three
little pets. Your name and address are
en fife, and I shall let jeu knew as
seen ns the letters come In. Thank
you very much for offering the kittens
through this column.

Wants Character Articles
te the Editor el Weman's 1'aae,

Mn.lntn Wnnlil tpll OllHT way. 1)6 SUre tn PPt tlm
me hew could secure all the articles with black

by I'hllllps under se be can't slide ofYour Character.'1 the page it
of the Evcnine Pcbue Ledger? I am
a business man and find the articles
very Instructs e, and have cut them out
of the paper te the present time, but
they have been mislaid, and I would

like te duplicate them.
Mil. J. H.

Yeu can get these articles from the
back numbers of the Kvenine Fumje
Ledger at the Circulation Department,
en the fleer the Ledger Build-
ing. 006 Chestnut street. It Is toe bad
veu mislaid Uie ones you already had.
U would be a geed Idea te paste them
into n little notebook for safekeeping
us they appear each night. I am se
glad te knew that you find them

Te Applique
When your conventionalized flowers

have vcrv curvy euges, n is hj iu- - , by

next time you plan thus te decorate a

pair pajamas in Japanese crepe, a,
pillow cover In cilk or cotton or n piece

lingerie in line cambric or Mlk, try
tills wnv of doing it. Outline the de- -

sign in pencil or with biibting thread,
l,nrn It III n I'll I tl P llPllli 1 td Oil . Thdl
jt ellt. leaving a edge,

veu will nnd It very mucu easier in
If VOU Ullt it Oil With block

yarn the Ml tubes will hide the icet J

edge, but it will net be rccessnry te
tuin tne mnienni in.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

Saltcellars should net be placed en
inc luuin uuir-s- r.iii. niuuiin HCi:vru
wUh them. These are of silver, end us
small as dell hpoens, If there nre net
salt Hpoeus, It Ih better te serve the
salt In the iistcmary "shaker." In
spring and summer, especially, when
salt is damp and likely te clog the
Bhaker holes, a few of rice mixed
In befero filling the shaker will keep
the salt Mitllclently loose.

If a guest Minis salt pnneus
nor salt tlialieia en u table, he should
n kh the tin of n teasnoen te convey
a portion et the hull fruit the saltcellar
te the 3lde of his plate. Whenever it
iu necesrary te sprinkle salt the
feed, this, uUe, be done with u

It shewR Ignorance of geed
table manners te take tha milt with the
point of the knife, and te rattle It off
noisily with the prongs of the fork.

"UftTEV IN" WITH RADIO HAMT
-- Why buy rdle Ml whin you ean "Lltttn
i" JV. 'i'?. n,S J?' .
Dprucv aircvi iu '",,JVW.-T- r
"Radie Rair'r xm mw. tuniu ,w. ji

iSu"W.V.,Af3t1'W
A'.i '
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ever

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selling the Uneven Walker

4

Yeu may remember that there Is a
very clear indication of character in
the way n man walks, nnd that you
adept rather indifferent methods in sell-
ing the mnn with the long, easy stride,
nnd the mnn with the short, snappy
step.

But what about the fellow whose
walk is nervous, hesitating, whose steps
are of unequal length?

Is the main point keep in
mind when you are trying te sell bucha man as this?

Yeu can mnke up your mind te onething when you face this prospect. Yeuarc cither going te get his nnme en thedotted line before you go out, or vonare going te have nil your work everagniu.
Consider first of all that be Is the kind

of chap who never seems able te makeup his mind once for all nbeut nnv-thin- g.

He is a time waster, a vacil- -
,at?r;. f 8 ycs" wlt1' ,,Im ne minute"no" the next. He's net' nn idcnltype of customer. Still you may need
his business for all that. Vcrv well.
Push him. He the limit in "forcing
his decision. You'll tint Mm nnT... . . - -- - f," IUIJ

nn nlf.fi t And
I agreement he makes you in

written Digby "Read nnd white that outen woman's atcr en

certainly

second of

-

Imnlr.

uru

grains

neither

en
should

spoon.

What te

I

,

Tomorrow Selling the Back-Han- d

Writer

In Other States
Women who pay income tax in New

Yerk number nearly 150,000.

A women a athletic association ha
been organized at the University of
luaue.

The Women's Club of Des Moines has
commenced construction of n new club-
house te cost $150,000.

Mebcrly,
tnxidrivcr.

5Ie., beasts of n woman

A course In nutomebllc mechanics for
w announced the extension&&AKtSX?&. The'viMen of the University of Callfer- -

of

of

...,,1
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By CYNTHIA

vrren avert. mtaa. .,mw j .ii .III

etter WaltVTIII of Af
Dear1 Cyn'thlar--I am, a yeunf tVan !

twenty, and have been rlng wj lrJ
tnf 'fnnr vniri turn vnitra mV lUmOfr 1

broke oft with 'thla aclrl because m,
parents disliked her, but I love ner very
much, and she would de most anything
for me. ' ... i .

But new,, Cynthia, as he
vnt huMt ia hrf'tLnA she ha declaed

that we get married In June. She U
willing tb werkwlth me until we hate
a little money,. Her mother Is wlllln
te furnish' out one room for ua. That
Is very nice of her te de.

New.. I don't knew what te de, for I
knew I'll be sorry later, because I love
her se1 much. But my parenU don't
allow me te go wth her.

Please, 'Cynthia, tell me what te de,
for I am worried. READER,

It would scorn wiser te wait until you
nre of age at least By that time you
may ee aoie.ie win your purcme or.

Friend It Abrupt
nnr Hvnfhla Will veu kindly pub- -

lleh tlin rnllnwlnir In the. KVENINO PUMJO
IitiDenti as seen as pessime; ,

I am a girl or elgniceu
and have been going-- . with a

girl friend of mine for the last tnree
years wne is eno ei ma mwrei. ,?

nn n mm ncrnnn. Thin irlrl friend IS

nlnelenn nnd vcrv coed-lookln- but,
Cynthia, she doesn't think se.

in iaci. every iime we iu i -

gethcr, which Is often, she keeps annoy-
ing me about hew pretty semo girls are
nnA U'hv alie wnn' hlCBflPfl 80. BUt,
Cynthia, I have becemo se used te this
thnt I don't mind her any mere. A
few weeks age we were Invited te an
ClllUI Uhllllliciiv vraiwu ...j .... - ,

came attracted te a fellow about ten
years her senior and he was likewise at-

tracted. He paid quite some attention
te her during the evening, and I am
sure would have asked te escort her,
home If she wasn't se abrupt In Mr
manner toward him. A few days later
I Rpeke te her about this and she con-

fided te me that she waa very much In-

fatuated with him, but that she dldln't
,lke the Idea of a fellow ten years her
senior taking her home, because her
mother might notlce It. Don't you
think that wan rather foolish of her,
and de you think, Cynthia, that a fel-

low of twenty-nin- e or thirty Is toe old
for n girl of nineteen or twenty? I
don't, but would like te have your opin-
ion In behalf of my girl friend.

A DEVOTED READER.
Your friend is evidently foolishly'

There was no reason
whv theitnan should net accompany her
home. And ten years Is net toe great
a difference between a man and girl.
It crews less as the girl grows elder,
toe.

Hew De Sensible Men Meet Wlvei?
Dear Cynthia In the summer and

early spring the birds begin te build
and sing, and I have often wondered
hew sensible, pcople get married.

They sav It you wait the right one
will cemo along, but what ,1s the meas-
ure of the waiting business, five, ten
or twenty-fiv- e years? .

Net M long age an active, magnetic
young lady said she loved me. I told
her I could net believe It. Later the
facts came out thnt she did net have
her liberty. .

ivhen women caln the respect ana
confidence of geed men what Is the use
te hegulle and betray them? If we love
ethers we nneuiu leu mem bu. iv "
e inn,- - wnv In smnnthtnir our runted
pathway and stirs within our soul the
Jey, hope nnd ambition which make
life worm living.

"V

yearn,

Tim nhiftprs. flannel. vamM and he- -
vnmtta nrA niwAvs booked ud with en
gagements, nui me sensiuie mun nu
woman, these of substantial means and
character, have little Beurce or enter
tainment or meeiing places mui using
them en speaking terms.

These who have risen In the world of
Industry and finance most assuredly
cannot be expected te go. out into the
public and make feels of themselves.
It Is In no way becoming, and men are
always Judged by the company they
keep.

Se I wonder and keep en wondering
hew men who attend strictly te their
business, trylntr te keep clean nd
healthy, such who de net drink or swear
and avoid extravagance and silly social
Intercourse, come td find seulmates.

Net every man wants te be dragged
around en tha atreetB every night or be
a prey of fashion nnd travel. There are
still some who would appreciate their
equal In geed, steady home-makin- g and
staying pals.

Menev or social prestige need net fig-

ure In the venture. A geed man and
woman who work diligently together
can get Just ns far Inte this as they
want te. As In all ether things, sin-
cerity of purpeso is what counts. The
flapper and amps de net have such
motives. JEROME.

It is hard no doubt te meet the right
person, but surely your business friends
have sisters and their wives knew women
te whom they can introduce you and
who nre of the mero settled and think-
ing type. Indeed many of the flapper
type have brains and will make splendid
wives. Every young girl passes through
the thoughtless, light age, but she makes
a geed wife and mother when love
comes her way.

96 Standard, Make

Phonographs
en sale at 60 oft Hat prlee, prier te
our moving te te Seuth 10th Street
May 1st,

S. W. Cor. 11th and Walut

The Sheps of Sensible Prices

Blouse Spcial

rerer
TT? 9 9

IT Mi
Fer wear with "Tweeds"

and the new sports
sweaters.

White Irish dimity trim-
med with gingham
in all the wanted colors.
Perfectly tailored lined
cellars and cuffs. Three
models illustrated.

Anether of the unusual values that make our weekly
Specials" attract se much attention.

127 PHILADELPHIA , 1337
S. 13th w Chestnut St.

Boardwalk ShtP-Atla-ntie gfcZjt Bbek ,

ewws K??r,ttMWUicu-M)vw&m- . w&mm j?fUHBa

checked

"Blouse

St.
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Humility nnd;Self-Sacnfic-e Arc Hard te Attain Because Our

; Graining Selves Have Se much strcngm
N ti .

f

fftrOU kBOwn'ine funniest. thing,'- -'

X mid a young! girl, "every Sunday
we minister lens you te , ee unsciusu
and thoughtful fee ethers and all that,
and you think it's'- - fine, and then all
the rest of the week. you
trying te get things for themselves' and
net thinking about anybody else at all."

And se you de. .

And every year all during Lent, that
period of forty days which ir set aside
for and penance and
sacrifice, ministers preach unselfish
ness. e, humility and
service.

But every year at the end of Lent
there seems te be just nbeut esmuch
selfishness and' thoughtlessness' ns ever.

Why is It? Why must It be?
t Every wrong thing that anybody does

can be traced back te selfishness.
.Ne matter where you start you go

right! around In a circle and end up at
that one great vice selfishness.

seems te be n great lack of
the desfre'te help' ethers, te be kind

te ethers, te consider 'the rights and
the comfort of ethers. f
7And that's selfishness it's nicer te

keep things for self, eaSicr te overlook
ethers, quicker .te walk right ever them
te get, something that they might pos
sibly get it you didn't hurry.

sce

khl.!(

ike flayer efsweet
sugar cane isthe
most popular in
theworld '?'Franklin S,yrup
brings it in the
most delightful
and useful form

5
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Bclf-sacrln- always has been rare,
and It is net getting any 'mere usual
at time gees en.

Thtre ennnet, be humility, and service
for ethers .where there is'selflsbnesst for
they are Its oppesltes.

, ' V

wc' overcome this?.CAN'T m nut nuldn our Sundays and
our Lents the very minute they are
ever, without a thought?

rriiru'a nn Dense 'in elvinr UD candy
for Lent! If the nt doesn't de- -

your cnarnctcr. any lasting goeu, ;
nmp thnn Hiiro is nnv use in listening
te a' sermon, en Sunday only te think
111IIL II. itlilfiiun i" ev.,.w w.. v., ..
promptly forget it.

Character isn't a thing that you wear
just en Sundays or In the presence of
the minister, like n llttle boy's, best
suit.

It's something that you need all the
time, 'every dnj, even when you nre
just going .about your ordinary life,
dull ns if may be.

The duller the life the mere character
you. need te bear it, and keep from
sinking down into its depression.

Hew Is It possible te' keep a strong,
unselfish, fine character in geed, work
ing condition for every, day in the year
if you pay attention te it only en fifty- -

The

n i

In

ntiWWittnmVI if'annHil lessen eMumllitvY.a

forget' that greatest 8nall?ri
aelflshnsn" draw-us-awa- y from Hit-- ?we trnmnle.UBen bur-ow- i, 'r..
te,gratlfy our own small selves? H

vat can ' the thought 'iiiInt'on'beyend Easter into the IZuZil
the year and try te break downstrength of. self in order te build uniSS
power of theUghtfttlncss for ethers? t$

M- - win nit come eacK,' anyhow,
the end.

Beauty
Paint nnd powder 'must be cheaper !!'Knrnne thnn In 'AYnerlnn A ai .1l

l.aMllM. .l.4 ..I.IkhA.1 l.l - . "S
sDcnding $3.)00 n year en eenmmtn. i.i
her, te Naples te live, ,ln enlcr, as fcJi
said, te reduce the cost of living. vej

uvir vjtvi cis iJirnaiKlbSh
Willi weraing wawnws la Wiml ,. b.Genuine CanamuTHemMnn.'
Fer Halts. klrts. qesrf The penni.VLnndteup Pais with Patkrni ferMaw

Virginia vanaiawick Spreads '

'Gehnantewn Neveltv Shan'
St W. AVH. Cltn. 4till

IWM'M FRANKUN I
HHBSHJWSSS cane sugars I

MATe PifFerent

A

in an the
into a of and to the

the se be te the
at the The of the

the size and of the A te the is

you it de net it at once but
it te in the The will

some of the and will be mere and
off the and the

and Put of ever it, two
and a in the of

an or the is and
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XUeighedpaclced and sealed by
machine sold in strong car-
tons andsturcfy cotton bags-Frank- lin

Cane Sugars always
come toyeu sweet,pure and
clean,protected from insects,
dirt and handling. Undoubt-
edly you will like Franklin
Cane Sugars better-becau- se

thyarebetter.

Franklin Sugar
Franklin Cane Sugar for every use9'

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners, Brown.
Gelden Syrup

iiirmrilFSTORES CO.
iiTibnivj

sacrifice?"

Costly

I

atss?8SKMSMiia'iir"
ASCO!

Hew to Roast or
Bake a Ham

Buy your Ham Asco Meat Market (fresh from smoke
house), put kettle cold water bring slowly boiling
point. Beiling rapidly hardens fibres, careful keep
water simmering point. length boiling depends upon

weight ham. half hour pound about
right

When have boiled sufficiently, remove
allow remain kettle until nearly cold. ham absorb

"liquor" juicy moist.
Then peel skin, sprinkle ham with brown sugar

Asce bread crumbs. dashes paprika about
inches apart, insert clove centre dash.

Bake hour until ham well glazed perfectly tender.

Our 207 Sanitary Meat Markets

Small Lean

Smoked Picnics

ib

we,uiKe

OHKLTBV

Company

ASCO

each

Sugar-Cure- d Regular

Hams

30c
These prices effective in our Philadelphia, Camden and suburban Meat Markets
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